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Governing Board takes collegial approach of engagement
|Governing Board
“After the march on our
streets-riding on the wings of
public spirit’, what next? Public
spirit may dwindle or even die,
but the problem of racial divide
will persist if real change is not
implemented.”
-Dr. Damaris-Lois Yamoah Lang |P-CoC cofounder

“Persons of color need to be
the conduits of their own
voice.”

The Governing Board of P-CoC seeks to utilize a collegial and collaborative approach
in engaging with the authorizing body of communities and schools. Our approach is
to present concerns of both individuals and the collective to the authorizing body,
seek out the solutions that are currently in place, point out unaddressed issues and
provide objective suggestions to the authorizing body. Finally, and most importantly,
request a follow up to determine lasting solutions such as guidelines and policies set
in place in addressing these concerns. Our services will not only serve persons of
color, but all citizens. For more info contact: board@p-coc.org

Upcoming Events

-Kristina Catalan |P-CoC cofounder

Time to Talk About Social Justice & Racism
|Support & Advocacy Committee

Announcements
|Joining P-CoC

The work of P-CoC is never done,
and we can use all the help we can
get. One of the ways you can take
part is by Volunteering. Spread
the word about all that Parenting
Children of Color | P-CoC | is
doing, and help us gain the
support we need.
|P-CoC Organization

P-CoC | Parenting Children of
Color is Incorporated as P-CoC
Inc.
|Insurance

Organization is insured.
|Tax-Exemption Status

P-CoC has filed for tax-exemption;
status is pending processing.
|Sponsors, Affiliates and Donors

P-CoC is actively seeking sponsors
and donors to support our
committees and their projects.

•
•
•

Lunch Hour Tête-à-Tête with Students
|Education Program Committee
•
•
•

Location: Outdoor Hastings Library
For: HHS Affinity Minority Group
Wednesday, November 11th at 1pm – 3pm

Tips on College Preparation and Financial Aid
|Education Program Committee
•
•
•

Location: Virtual Event Click to Join Meet
For: General Public
Thursday, December 3rd at 7pm – 8:30pm

Tabling Event: Let’s Chat
|Community Outreach Committee
•
•
•

Location: Hastings Farmers Market
For: General Public
Saturday, November 21st at 8:30am – 1:00pm

Donate! Sponsor! Shop Online for P-CoC Branded Products!
|Resource Solicitation Committee
•
•
•

Donate to P-CoC via Paypal
Or Mail Check to:
P-CoC, PO Box 20
Ardsley on Hudson NY 10503

Location: Virtual Event. Click to Join Zoom
For: Hastings on Hudson Students
Wednesday, November 4th, 3:15pm – 4:00pm
o Dial in: US +1 646 558 8656 OR +1 646 518 9805
o Meeting ID: 994 2747 8805 | Passcode: 156842

Please Click on this Form to indicate how you will want to financially support PCoC in the near future upon us receiving our Tax-deductible status.
For supporters, friends and family who would like to donate now to help us
continue the work pf P-CoC, click this link to donate now. This should not be
considered tax-deductible because the 501c3 has not yet been received

Featuring vetted and P-CoC branded products. P-CoC receives proceeds from
each item purchased through our online store only.
Swag for your holiday bag

Winter hats: Stay warm while supporting our cause

Masks: Protect yourself while supporting our cause

Skin care products: Apothecary for your anatomy

Dolls of Color: Diversify kids doll collection
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Candid Conversation Series-Part 1
|Education Program Committee

|Snapshot

Education Program

On Saturday September 12th, P-CoC’s Education Program committee held its first
Candid Conversation Series – “Do You Even Live Here”. This virtual event focused on
viewing incidences through the lens of Systemic Inequalities, but yet addressing
incidences misconstrued as biased approach. The event included structured
presentations and opened dialogue among participants.

Candid Conversation Series
College Preparation Workshops
STEM Related Workshops

Community Outreach
•

Tabling event at Hastings Farmer’s Market-Let’s Chat
|Community Outreach Committee

Tabling Events

-The Ethnic Booth

On Saturday October 17, P-CoC’s Community Outreach committee held its first
tabling event at the Farmer’s Market in the Zinnser commuter lot at Hastings on
Hudson. What we learnt included, 'Moms of color' expressing keen interest in the
prospects of having conversations regarding diversity in kids curricular; dialoguing on
ways to end societal racial unrests; engaging in varied topics of interests such as the
science behind the varied shades of skin color.

-Let’s Chat
•

Healthy Beings of Color

Resource Solicitation
•
•

Call to donate
Branded Collection Sales

Visit and Engage with us on our social platforms

Support and Advocacy
•
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Past Events

Future Events

•
•
•

November, 2020

Social Justice Workshops

-The Through Their Eyes Project
•

Representation Workshops

Featured Future Event
|Support & Advocacy Committee

Through Their Eyes Project
A collaboration between P-CoC Inc
and 914United Inc to support
young men of color during
interactions with law enforcement.
This five-week workshop series
will establish a safe space for
these young men to express their
thoughts, experiences, and fears
during interactions with law
enforcement.
Ultimately the Through Their Eyes
Project looks to build an open line
of communication between law
enforcement and the community
through respectful, honest, and
safe conversations.
Tabling event at Hastings Farmers Market

www.p-coc.org
Visit and Engage with us on our social platforms:

Social Platforms
|Facebook

|Youtube

|LinkedIn

|P-CoC Participants-Only Forum

